
INQUIRY TO EAR: 
“OSWALD'S WIDOW 
‘One of. Warren Panel a 

a 1 Rankin to fe! ts Dallagy 

By FAC -LANGG TH 
Specjat 0. The ‘New York Times 

‘ LLLAS,” Dec. 27—A .m 
Of the ‘Warren Commission, 

“and’J. Lee Rankin, the commis 

pec counsel, intend to come} 
Dallas. early. ‘next: year?" 0 

uestion ‘Mrs, “Marina Oswana! 

) Rankin. said today.’ 

a said the commission had 

tentatively decided. to. hold: the: 

heating with the widow :6 
Président Kennedy's accused as) 
sassin . here, rather ‘than - 
2Washington, oe 
an The. ‘commission, jeaded = ty 

Chief Justice. Earl Warren, was i 
‘apo pointed by Président. Job: 
to: investigate the assassination 

gt’President Kennedy last Noy, 
22.;and" the subsequent. fatak. 

shooting of ‘the suspected as 

shin, Lee H. Oswald. > 
“wii Dallas hearing, Mr. Rankia: 

said; would allow local law 41 

forcement officials to hear Mrs: 

Oswald's testimony. - 
wha BS 
Rade ; 7 Plans Indefinite 

Ne nich “member: of. the. bie 
“partisan; commissign would cont 

“to Dallas-has not. yet been de- 
cca nor has a date been’ sét, 

a Risegrve added. Mr. Rankin 
"Bo ticitor. General inthe Eisen- 
Ha qwer Administration was “ine 

ewed . Rie ‘telephone ‘at his, 
home: in: New -York.: abe: 

“We're: “hoping for January,” 

Mr. ‘Rankin said. The. commis- 

snA§ a 

oe ted be made an 
qa zai hat er the murder trial 

Le ae (ANE 
The trial-of Ruby,. who fatally. 

Hot OSwald two Gays after the: 
assassination, has been set for; 

‘3-in- Dallas, Defense lawy- 
¥is Ihavesaid they would’ ast 
fora week's. delay: and a change 

“venue. pees 2 Sse 

“To Oppose Shift of Trial 2 
yiDistrict: Attorney Henry waa 
said teday. that -:he. would not 

gppose.'a . brief:; “postponement, | 
but’ said ‘He ‘would resist mével 
ang the trial-from Dallas unless. 

iteproved . -impossible.: -to ; select 

an ‘unbiassed jury here. : 

Mrs, Oswald, :..a, 22-year-cld 

Rissian oman ine St nas Re 

t hidden by the Secret se 

peered her husband was has 
ed to. testify in Dallas! 

esman. said, .- it 

: oaim: Martin, ' a “former ho Le 

executive: who isacting as hey 

ser,- said, ‘the. widow's |; 

jeaeturning toa quiet pace atte 

the holiday activity. 

peWe. don't ‘have anything Ah 

gil planned for her;’. Mr, M 

3 

4 

and. she : hasn't: rdquested| 

ri a as, which browgh gifts 
to the Oswalds from: across ‘ 

‘cauttry;was as happy. as the 

jofrcumstances would-permit. oA 

W. Gi gti Bereamed, 07 

pe “She's : - still, in’ a sense, Be 

ved,” -Mr. Ma: artin. said. 

Yee ‘Christias she. was in kin 

a sad 2 and Ionely mood. Bu | 

‘Chie ‘she: ate ie 
e-| 

ithou nigh jh. the: . Soviet Union 

the {festivities | come ‘on New 

Year's Eve, ‘Martin’ said; 
- nad adopted the 

14 corpo and: 

th Boviets ee 
guloes -40?. wet { 


